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Claiming God’s Promises 
 “And if you give even a cup of cold 

water to one of the least of my         
followers, you will surely be             
rewarded.”  

(Matt. 6:14-15) 

New to Living Waters?   Good news! We all are!   We are thankful to have you with us this morning as we build  a new Jesus-centered worship community in Kingston.  For more information about our fellowship or to get involved in growing God’s ‘new thing’ among us,  please speak to one of our greeters or contact the Rev. Chris & Kathy Doering.  



KIDZ CLUB 

Ministering @ Living Waters Today   Greeters:  Kate Insley & Carrie Cirtwill  Reader:  Ann Edwards  Prayers of the People:  The Rector  Chalice Bearers:  Derek Waddingham & Wayne Catel  Computer:  Mark Windatt  Prayer Team:  Glen & Margo Hyde  Kid’s Church:  Brenda Windatt, Noah McCaughen,   Devon Lessey-Searles 

Collect of the Day 
 

Almighty God, you have made of one blood all the people of  the 
earth, and sent your Son to preach peace to those who are far off 
and those who are near. Grant that people everywhere may seek 
after you and find you; bring the nations into your fold; pour  out 

your Spirit upon all flesh; and hasten the coming of your kingdom;  
through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

Our Friday Soup & Spirituality group, which  
minsters to clients of  Frontenac Community  
Mental Health Services, has resumed on Friday’s. 

If you are able to make a  pot of homemade vegetarian soup for 15 people, please add your name to the sign up sheet or speak to Kathleen 
Young.  Thank you to all those who provided soup this fall! 

 

Our Life Group is Friday mornings 
from 7:00 AM - 8:00AM at the 
Kingston House of Prayer (447 Di-
vision St.) We are studying the 
Book of Ezekiel. Please join us for 
this time of fellowship and study. Bring a Bible–coffee is  
provided! 

Our Women’s Life Group con-
tinues Thursday morning from 
10:00 - 11:30 AM at 5 Emily St. 
downtown, near Macdonald 
Park. Please let Kathy Doering 
know if you are coming.  And 
bring a Bible!   

 
 

 
If you are on our email list, you would have received the 3 issues of our 
weekly e-newsletter Living Waters Weekly News. It is my hope that this          
e-newsletter will not only help to promote parish events, but also keep us   
informed of what is happening at Living Waters and in the wider community. 
Look for this e-newsletter in your email inbox on Wednesday afternoons, and 
feel free to forward it on to anyone who might benefit from it. Living Waters 
Weekly News is a work in progress—if you have any ideas on how to make it 
better, please speak to the Rector. If you did not receive this week’s                 
e-newsletter or are not on our email list, please send an email to:  
livingwaterskingston@gmail.com or speak to Kathleen Young. 



Life Groups at Living Waters 
 Small groups were an integral part of the Early Church's structure. The Book of Acts tells us that when the church was first established there were no buildings--people met in the temple and syna-gogues for their corporate gatherings on the Lord's Day and in homes throughout the week. These groups were small enough to allow individual members to minister to one another, discover and use their spiritual gifts, and be discipled in the teachings of Jesus. Life Groups at Living Waters are small groups that provide an op-portunity for connection, community, and spiritual transformation. There is a place for everyone--from the first steps of finding out more about faith to the deeper questions of life. There are no pre-requisites and everyone is welcome and encouraged to join a group. Currently there are 4 Life Groups meeting at Living Waters and more will be starting in the coming months. If you are          interested in joining a group, please speak to the Rector or the Group Leader. Getting involved in a  could be one of the most important things you do this year!  Young Adults Life Group Sunday Nights ~ 7:00 Pm - 8:30 PM 821 Somerset Cres. Contact: Kathy Doering (613-546-7721)  Women’s Life Group Thursday Mornings ~ 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM 5 Emily St. Contact: Kathy Doering (613-546-7721)  Mixed Life Group Thursday Nights ~ 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM 315 Melanie Ave. Contact: Wayne Catel (613-542-0406)  Men’s Life Group  Friday Mornings ~ 7:00 Am - 8:00 AM The Kingston House of Prayer  (447 Division St.) Contact: The Rector (613-546-7721) 






















 



Pre-authorized Giving will be starting in February. Brochures, outlining 
the benefits of the PAG program to donors and the church, are available at 
the Welcome Desk, and funds will be withdrawn on February 25.  If you 
wish to give your tithes and offerings to Living Waters through the PAG 
program, please fill out the application in the brochure and return it to the 
church (with a void cheque). If you have any questions, please speak to our 
Treasurer, John Telgmann.

Birthdays & Wedding Anniversaries This Week February 7 - February 13 Deborah Brown (8)  Jerry Zabel (10) Many blessings  from your Living Waters Family!

ANNUAL VESTRY MEETING  
The first Annual Vestry Meeting of Living Waters 
Anglican Fellowship will be held on Sunday, 
February 28 after the 10:00 AM service and 
lunch. At this meeting we will give thanks to God 
for everything that He has done in and through us 
these past 7 months and look forward to the 

months ahead. We will also be approving the 2016 Operating 
Budget and electing Wardens and Parish Council members. The 
ANIC Constitution and Canons, as well as our church By-Laws, 
require that all voting members register before the meeting.  
Registration forms will be available next Sunday, February 14. 
If you have any questions or concerns, please speak to the    
Rector.  

Thank you to all those who brought in hats, 
mitts, gloves, and scarves in January.  For the 
month of February, we will be colleting 

for children in need. Please bring new items 
to church and place them in the basket at the Welcome Table.   

Be prepared! Don’t forget to bring your Bible to 
church on  Sunday! 

Ash Wednesday  
 
“Remember you are dust, and to dust you shall return.” 
Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of the Lenten 
season–a season that begins with dust and ashes–an 
ancient tradition, symbolizing our humility before God.  

The Ash Wednesday liturgy calls us to see ourselves as we truly are; to reflect on 
our attitudes, actions, and priorities; and to return to God through penitence and 
prayer. Ash Wednesday is the beginning of a 40 day  journey–a journey from   
brokenness to restoration; from darkness to light; from fear to love; from mourning 
to celebration; and from ashes to joy.  As we make this  journey,  God calls us to 
examine our sin in light of His holiness; our lives in light of His love; and our merit 
in light of his mercy.  
 

Join us this Wednesday , February 10 at 7:00 PM at the Senior Centre for the 
Imposition of Ashes and Holy Communion.  


